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Pinlcham's Plan To
Spending of

Road Items
Forced By

Tlio fight whlcli tlio homesteaderx of
I'alolo v alloy uro making for guoe'
lends t(i their homes Ib beginning to
tuku nu Interesting course. Wlien
thosu homesteads were opened for set-
tlement n couple, of )euis ugo good
roads were promised liy tlio Govern-
ment. Thesu have not materialized,
I ml during tint p.ihI rainy In
liiiiiii-iulil- Jinrdshlpa we-r- suffeicd by
llio settlers. Now tlmy lmu eloler-mille- d

to Kt't good roads, ami iih the
piuspcots of Ualm Items fu tin- - loan
Mil does not look promising, tliu out-
side, inland members Inn Inn nlieadv tosharpened their knives for u general
iliblilng wlien It comes iii, tlio I'alolo- -

t
lie uro now licmlliiK their energies
on getting tlio nppioprlntlon of u total i

of H,UIMI for I'alolo loads, which Ih
Included In tlio J'jos loan Mil, mnilo
Mailable In hiiIIo of tlio fact that tlio
Governor rut it out

"YajN tliu I'alolo pooplu liuvu been
In sou mo ulioul tlio matter," Bald At-

torney U. A. Doutliltt, when Interview-im- I

today, "I nilvlsoel Ilium to try to
got the appropilatlou spent on their
loads by peaceful menus. If possible,
lo K.no oxense of piocoodlngs,
hut If tlilH rallH I 111 inly belluvo that
llio Superintendent of I'ulillc Works
could ho forced through mandamus
procoeUliiKH lo make iibo of tlio appro-
priations, and mtch BtepM will probably
he taken Khpulil other moans fall.

"I contend that whllo tlio Oovornor
Iiiih ,i right to veto any specific Hems
In an appiopilatlou bill, ho has no
light lo cut out Itenm after Ihey have
been pussod by both HouseH, ami luiu
been Included In tlio hill signed by
liim without belli); vetoed. Tliu Gov-
ernor hn given out that ho slRncil tlio
bill with the BtrliiK to It Hint ho re-

served tlio right to cut out any Hems
fiom tlio hill. Ho lias no legal power
lo tnako Hitch a reservation. Onco tlio
bill has been sinned, It becomes law
mill Hie OoeriHr cannot alter It, Tlio
l!)0!i loan hill Included two Items for
I'alolo roads, ouu of $10,000 for n bolt
load In tlio main valley, and ono of
J 1,000 for llio branch road up to I'll
lulu anil Walaiiiau, where tlio homo-stead- s

aro located Thoso liau) not
been pont, tho Ooernor liavliiB cut
them out, but I maintain that tho spen

tvmcillatliestiirMcM
KAbK lN'NEW YORK
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Palolo
May Be

Mandamus
ding of (heso appropriations can bo
forced,

"It lias been BUKKCKted that It would
bu too lute, to tako steps now, us tliu
impropriation would lapsu on June 30,
that being tliu end or tho 1tmr.-l'J0- hi
inula! period. Tlio section of llio

I.OWB bearing on this subject
hays: 'Unless otherwise prmlded by
law, all sums of money which shall bu
appropriated to the public service for
any bleiinliil htI(kI, mid which shall
not bu expended during such period,
thall lapse, anil shall not bu Issued or
applied in any future biennial jierioil

tho particular sen leu for which tho
appropilatlou shall hae been so mudo,

nless a contract or engagement shall
l.ave been mailu ami entered Into bo- -

foru tliu expiration of Biirli biennial
period by whlcli u liability so to Isstiu
or apply tliu siimu shall hau been lie
curruiU nml a rertllled copy of which
deposited with the Auditor.'

"Now In the first place I tako It that
nu appropriation for a road would not
come under tho name of 'public serv
ice for any biennial period,' which, I

hold. Is limited lo salaries, uialuto-nniit- o

unil the 'like. At any rate,
cveujf It weru mi, tliu contract could
bu madu before Juno 30 and the appro-
priation thus saved " i

M WEATHER WIS

FOUND BV WI
Tho lnter-Islnn- d steamer Claudlne,

arriving this morning from Hawaii
und Maui ports, experienced heavy
weather throughout tliu trip. Kiom
the tlmo sho left Honolulu till she
letiirned this morning she found heavy
northerly fewelh with plenty of wind
und cold weather nil tho way.

The Claudlne lauded nil tho mall
nml passengers for Hawaii at llllo, us
it was too tough to make a landing at
I.iupahoehoo. Tho landing probably
(otild havo been mudo If It was abso
lutely necessary, but It was thought
best to take no chances and Capt, I'ai
ker went on to Hllo.

The trial of Jaqucs (luerrc, ono of
tho men accused of trying to burn tho
thlp Claverdon, was begun In Judge
Hoblnson'H court this morning. Up to
noon tho Jury wob not completed. Dep
uty Attorney General i'rosser Is pros-
ecuting and Leon Straus la defending
Qpnvlctlon is liable to mean a heavy
sentence, as tho maximum sentence
that can bo Imposed for tho crime of
setting mo to a ship Is life Imprison
ment.

"n. JaH Printing t th Bullrtln.

It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spiing;
Suit that it of to mueh im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is fttting one that
pleaiu you, one that you
know it absolutely right ai
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfeetly you Know it. No
natter what price a man
pays for a suit he it per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth,

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T(t.

A lommlltieof Ue, with I.. II I'lnk- -

ham us thalriiiiiu, will be named to
take up the Wuiklkl reclamation
scheme, for whlcli Mr I'lnkham Is

and present u law- - or reso-
lution to the legislature as seems best
to further the transformation of the
Wuiklkl low- - lauds und rlie swamps
Into sanitary und sightly pioperty

Ihls conclusion und definite action Is
the outKiowtli of u meeting of gentle
men of the city whom Mr I'lnkham
invited to lunch toda) ut Hie I'acllle
Club. Those .present were A. S.I
Cleghorn, Governor Curler, I', M.
Swuniy. Senator John Ijine, hlieaker
II I,. Iloisieiu, c. It lleuienway, r J.I
Low icy, Attorney General I!. C Peters, I

T II. I.vons, Senalor Woods, l)r i; II.
Cooper, Huiltli, lloogs, Minn, llcp- -
esentatlves Mojliuull, Hllva, Nuku- -

leku, Akuti, Katelopu, lluwllns and
Alawu, Jus. II. Ho)d, Slug !iy, C. A.
urown, ii. i;, uooiier, farringiou,
Senator V. O. .Smith, I), Kulauokulani,
l)r. Jas. T. Wayson, Kurveor W H. In front of which no building or exlcn-Wul- l,

Surveor C. V Dove, Jolinislon may be built.
Colbtini, J. I. Ccxike, T Cllve D.ivles,!
Thos. Holloway, Alirens, u. w. Hiullii.
C. W Ilooth, Sheriff C I', laukeu.

neiora me iiineu uuu piiHeeiieu mi- -

Mr. I'lnkham presented Ills piil'K)K
In the following statement
Mr, Plnkham's Plan

Gentlemen. In the scur 1875 my at
tention was dinwn to los Angeles.
then a town of ubout six thousand In-

habitants, us u please of resjdenle for
people of Independent means desiring
u mild climate, us two gentlemen of
lliy tictpiullitume leiuoved that )e-.i-r

lrom the seven, climate of tlio Last
to that place

Jmh Angeles was founded solely uii
climate und the sale of that climate

Reclaim WaHciki Swamps
GUESTS AT LUNCHEON

PRAISE PINKHAM'S

has built up u city of two hundred und of thu reclamation of Hack liay In
thousaiTil iuluililtuiils. As Ion, That had seemed an Impossibly

a conseipience business und property task, but the proiicrty-holder-

have thus been created that uio,atliiK with tin, governmental uuthorl-inuivelout-

itles had madu Ihu district ono of thu
Honolulu has u far more ilcslrabloi best resldenco sections of thu city To

climate, and given proper steamship, bring thu matter lo a focus, Mr. Cocis
accommodation, has as marketable u or moved that u committee bu named
climate and conditions us Angels from those present to frame, such leg
can offer, I Islatlou us might bu necessary to fur--

mo trend or events Indicate that
within a decade Honolulu will bu ills- -
tlngul'.heil as mi: noted American
ctruugliold of national defense. Tliu
onl.v other ultematlvn would appear to
bu lo become an Oriental outjiost.
Then, is no middle gioiiml
Territorial Health

In this Territory Jiculth Ib a paia-iiiou-

eonsldeiatlon, hence ike,
fish and ducks must eventually

give way In the Wuiklkl district to san-
itary reclamation. Not ut present, but
In a not too distant future tho trans-
formation of this district Into mi at-
tractive resldenco section will enhance
icul esatu valuer fur beyond an) thing
that can bo expected under present
physical conditions.

The unique udvaiilagcs of tliu locu-
tion und climate of thesu Islands can
be only temporarily eclipsed.

An undei taking or thu uiugnltudu of
this necessary leeluniatlou euuuot bu
well left lo private Initiative or eriutio
plans. A comprehensive landscape and
utility scheme must bo udopted and
can led out under governmental uuth-oilt- y.

I'llvato ownership und volition aro
to bo respected, but Individual Inter-
ests are uf short duration while civic
life may continue, ftu ngvs, 'icueo we
must consider, municipal will und In-

terests pai amount.
I uppieliend clvio right, Interest und

prtdu Indicates a city should distin-
guish Itself in Its attractions, and that
the ruitlier thu look Into the futine,
tho greater the stupe of Improvement
possible. The cost Is thereby reudeied
infinitely less.
Filling Material

The stl Iking feature of the scheme
bofoio you Is thu securing of tho nec-
essary filling material from wltlilu tho
uiea Itself with tliu icstiltlug wutei-wa- y.

It Is thu only economical ami
logical source for material. Tho exact
lines of either wiiterwuys or stiee-t- s

eun of coin stt bo vailed from thu
That tlio waterway will

bo fiesh and never stagnant has
been demonstrated In u small way.

Thu detulls of utreel construction,
of public utilities, and estab-

lishment of building Hue limits nuMn- -

DON'T FORGET YOUR FRIENDS

Leave an order for a box of choice
Pineapplet or a bunch of teleoted
Bananat at
WELLS- - F A R QO

KING ST.
OFFICE

.leiestliiK nnrt ortli of koine slml
and rettection.

ine main isiyin iietore us are the
seeming of tomp ptpresslon from the
larger owners of the proper!) Iiuoheil

As neither the goteruineni or own- -

rs are in a financial jkmKIou to under-
take so great ail enterprise at present
we should uousider what slejis lire to
be taken to render uliliu.itel) lsisslble
lie UdiililjillHliineui of litis luetlMlile

sanitary measure
First Steps

I apprehend the government should
now take stips through nioper legis- -

atlveveiiuctliieuts to
rirst. lo estalillsli legal and sanitary

grades throughout the entile district
Second, to prohibit building, except

when lots havo been filled lo I lie Iigal
grade.

Third, to establish the stree lines and
lines of wulerwa)s and public park
ureas, una gtvo legjl not ee theielo.

fourth, to eslablltli liulldlng lines

riflli, to legally notify owners nml
fix condemnation values, which values

lure lo bu baked on present conditions
ami valuer..

Sixth, as the government Is notiow
prepared llnuiiijult) lo tuku over the
ureas to be condemned legal jiiovlslou
be. made so thu government may at Us
convenient, ut y ever tint laud In-
volved in said. nroiKjsed streets, water-wu)- s

und parks nt values so fixed
Thanking ou for )our presence and

tendering such Information as nut) bo
requested, I leave this meeting In your
hand.!

II. i:. Cooiwr was tho first to respond
inom uinong those present Hu sluled
lluat tliu I'lnkham plan reminded him

lllior tlio I'lnkham project.
Governor Carter followed Mr. Coois

or and lemarked that Ihu I'lnkham
plan reminded lilm of a reclamation
pcliomo curried on In connection with
thu tide-land- s of Seattle Tho laud
hud been raised seven feet nml, under
favorable legislation, had been largely
If not all done with prhato capital.

Mr. Carter said ho wished to tako
thu opportunity to stato that ho kuuw
of no other citizen who took such a
broad Interest In public nffalrs, who
spent so mueh time looking Into mai-
lers of this kind und spent so much
money, relatlvu to his Income, to fur-
ther tliem an did Mr. I'lnkham. Hu
thought tho community had a great
deal for which to thank Mr. I'lnkham.
Ills t was bigger than Ills ockct-bon-

and hu madu u gieat many
drafts on Ills Income of which thu pub-
lic knew nothing. Mr. Curler's trib-
ute to I'lnkham wus greeted with en-

thusiastic applause. Thu Governor
thought submission of tho mattur bo-

foio Ihu mooting to tha Legislature
would bu thu proper movo. Hu seem-t-

to think tho committee fiom thoso
present was unnecessary.

George V. Smith moved that It Is
llio sense of tho meeting than thn

npiKilnt a Joint commltteu
from both Houses to taku up tlio Wal-klk- l

reclamation scheme.
Senator W. O. Smith remarked that

The Most Watchful Eye

Once and Awhile Closes
And that ihort time

affords plenty of oppor-

tunity for some one to
steal your jewels, and
precious document. But
when you lodge these
valuables in one of our
safe deposit boxes they
are safe both from bur-

glary and fire. And tho

lodging Is 50c a month.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

No More telephone
PLAN PhinooQ i nffinhi

AND NAME COMMITTEE

ninler the later motion I here was noth-
ing lo refer to tlio Legislature lie
clear!) favored Mr Cotiier'H sugges
tion w (I Smith suggested lederul
appropriation

Itepreseiilatlvu Itawllns rose to sec-
ond, the Cooper motion and dwelt at
length on the vital necesslt) of pre par
Kllon to wurd off the sanitary dangers
threatening from I'auainu and Central
American jsirts, with which Honolulu
Is now In closu contact

Gov. Carter put the Cooper motion
after some umemlments whlcli were
........... It. .........! I II. lllt.bl.n...
Ii now to havo i. working fore, of Ills
....... ...,... i i ...m. ..

lion us proves the most feasible, and!''.); .('tort-'- r t'halimrB. manager of UiuJ
become boosters for tliu uveiitual rec
lumatlou of a district that has long
needed attention

MAY ME IMPo

While arrangements ham been com-
pleted for the trips of Ihu Health Com
mittee of the to Knluti- -
papa, starting Saturday, and of tliu La-ta- l

Committee, starting tomorrow. It
It now considered sisslblu that thu
tllps must bu K)slMined, as It is fear-
ed that In case thu weather should bu
loo unfavorable it would bo found too
dlttlenlt to make u landing at Kulau
papa

HHi MATTER

1IOU8H.
'l'M Day I'orenoon Session.

The subject of education wus thn
principal topic for discussion In tin,
House this morning, und u number oi
Henri-scuta- : v sed their views
on the subject Among Uu .. v. allan
members. In puillcular there wus u
mniked sentlme'iit In favor of thu chil
dren of this Territory being given all
thu educational facilities possible, 'Ihu
iiuestioii was over Increasing the ugo
limit for eompulsor) school attendance
from 15 years to IS.

Tho report of thu Committee on IM-ne- at

Ion on tho bill Introduced by Kil-

led Increasing tile age limit of eom-
pulsor) school attendance was thu
cause of tho discussion. The commit
tee recommended UijL tho bill bu
lanicil, us tliu ouiy uinereueo ueiweeu
It nml thu law now In force is tliu in-

crease of the ago limit from 15 to 18
cai.!.
Kuleo defended his measiire, claim-

ing that the children should bu artoid-e- d

all possible school udvuntuges.
Ni:i:i) moiii: duii.dings.

Uing, chairman of the Lducatlon
Committee, said that to pas's this bill
would necessitate more school houses
nml more teachers, a burden which tho
finances of thu Territory uro not In
condition lo stand nt present. In ad-

dition to adding to tho congested con-

dition of the schools, hu sulci, the pass-
age of this bill would bo a haulslilp to
tho parents uf largrTfauilllt-s- , who can-
not afford to send their children to
school so long
KAi.nioinj di:it:nds it.

Knlclopti made one uf his character-
istic speeches in support of the bill
Ho thought It would be a shame to
shut thu chlhlien out of the schools nt
tho age of IG.

Long repued to this argument that'
theiu Is nothing In the pieseut luw to
shut u child out at the ugo of 1C. The
law compels him to go to school until
ho Is IG, but there Is nothing In the lu'u
In piewnt his going to scnool until ho,
Is SO if hu wants to. Lonii4raudcd tlio:
statements made by Kalelopu as false.'

Kulelopii denied thu truth of loug's ,

fcjnlciuenls. Hu said tho taw dues not
glvu parents thu right to send theli
chlhlien to school when they uro ovei
IG, If thu teaeber ictuses lo leielve
them. This mlgli. apply to private.
schools. He liimsctfiie said, had at- -

Tho Amurlcau-Ha- allan steamer
Alaskan sailed last night ut ti'4l fiom
Hllo for Hallna Criu. Shu takes L!,- -

200 tons of sugar for shipment lo Ihu
Atlantic coast

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Y0UNO BUILDING.

Labor Arrested
i

PRETORIA, South Africa, March 21.
Parliament was opened here today and
Carl Selborne In a speech declared
that the Government had decided to
dispense with Chinese coolie labor in
the mines.

D1SACREE OVtR POUGEMAN

W D.jvls who Ives nt 1 ecu.
lakes exei'iitlon to tliu Btntemen' iiiacb- -

Walnianalo Siirfar Co in regard to
the uxelfiKiitsit of having n policeman
lesldlng at Kallua Chalmers asked
the Siiliervlsors to have the olllco abol-
ished

Ml D.1VH si's Hint tlieie hliB been u

I'oliielu.in stationed theiu for thu past
wo vears und no objection wus ever

raised until a new man was appointed
b) Sheriff liuikea, when .Mr Chulniel-- i
pruinplU concluded that tluie was no
need for one Mr cnaliuers stnieci pi
his tommunlciitloii to the Hoard thai'
thu olllie was establish d for political!
purposes only Mr. Davis believes that'
ttieru Is polities in thu suggestion that
the olllco be ubolli

m m

A Columbus rub d plnim-lu- x

tup bugg) Is for t '! Inquire ut thla
olllco

tended St Uiills College until he was
:T. years old

He thought the Hawaiian members
should consider tills iiiatti r veiy caie
full), so their children might become
thu eipials or their white nroiners.
like Ilepresentnlives Illeu und HughcJ.
llAIlDSIIIP ON I'OOH.

Illco supported thu reirt of the com-

mittee Ho thought the bill would
woilt too great u hardship on isjor par
ent

U.iig sin' 1 that there lire now 5'JO

pupils .ibo the ago of 1C ullendtur,
schoc'

Sheldon said' "This Is one of the
times win u the, Committee on Lduca
lion and in) self appear lo be of thu
same mind. I elout see now I cm sup
port thli bill.

"In man) eases a boy Is u man nt
18, often bigger than we are-- . Often
bonio of these bo)s are working em
tin, roads after they arc, 15 Jears old

Kaleo closed the argument He said
the age limit should bo Increased so in
(o plate tlii1 children of this Tcriltory
on nu etpiulity with those of olhcr
countiles "I think." lie said, "MM
thoso children who lenialn In school

uio
Important positions In the Government,
the same we have, I the
reKjrt of tho eoniinllteu bu tabled "

motion to table the,
report was nut by thu Speaker win

Kalelopu called fur a rising

aitMassijssMsinBSniMiHBssjBwtkBV'

Manufacturers'
1051

Mserfcj! J'rri fiptctal CalU)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal . March 21.
V. Halsey, the general agent'of the

Fnclfic States Telephone Co.. who has
Indicted for bribery on fourteen

counts by the Grand Jury in San Fran-
cisco on charges of bribing members
of the Board of Supervisors In connec-
tion with telephone franchises, was
placed under arrest In Manila today.
He waives extradition papers and will
return to California at once.

M H !

ben. wmt
Is (lfiat!

lA'iuilaleil I'rrtt Hfcclal Call'l
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March 21.

'Brigadier General Wlnt here to- -

from heart failure.

General Theodore Jonathan Wlut
wus born In I'ennsj hanla March G,

184.1. He, served a privato ami In-

ter first lieutenant In thu Sixth
l'enns)lvanln Cavalry from 1SH1 to
IMW In lie was appointed it SCO
ciy! lieutenant iu the regular unity
nml grailuallv rose to Ihu rank of '
brigadier general.

NICARAGUA VICTORIOUS

PARIS, France, March 21. It Is re-

ported that an array composed of
5,000 San Salvadoreans and Hondui-an- s

was defeated today by the Nlca--agua- n

troops.

STEAMER Ifi DEACHED

HAKODATE, Japan, March 21. The
British steamer Fernley was beached
here today. It is supposed that shr
struck a floating mine.

STORM BLOCKS RAILROADS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 21.
Railroad service on the Coast has been

- " suspended accouiu oi icr- -

LAST FAREWELL DEE
famous singing boys of tint

until thev 1!) will some das utlnlturific storms. v,

us move that

The committee's
and

lost. vote.

J.

died
day

as
us

Did

here

on

The
Thu lesult was the same. The, motion r.lllb Glee Club will have nu unusual
to adopt tho report wus then carried orchestra nt the Seaside Hotel daneo
nml tho bill wus tabled tonight In honor of the Uis Angeles
KAI.KIOI'U SAT UPON. tourists A eordlal Invitation Is ex- -

Kalelopti got a mild roast from the tended to tlio Honolulu public to
when ho nsked that the mem-- , tend thu dance

hers of the Committee bo ex-- 1 The bathhouse will bo kept open
as n meeting of that conimlliee! til 11 p m fpr those who wl.li bjllis

had been arranged. Tin Speaker stui-- by moonlight in tin, tropics A special
ed that while thu House was In ses- - nlnuor will bo served nt 0:30 and late
slon was no tlmo for committee meet- - ears will inn to town ut the end of tliu

(Continued on Page 2) entertainment j

A

time

Fort Street

Leen

The Ricky

Shoe Fop Men

Tan, Patent Colt and Vicl Kid.

Oxfords $4.50.

Balmorals from $4.50 to $5.00.

It It a most dressy and at the same

serviceable shoe.

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282

M

1

Fori St, Bonolul"
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